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JT^-Ticrm*.?s2 err year, when paid in
idraver ; s2.fto seAcn not paid in adranee.
Advertisement* Wets per line for three in-
sertions, aid s cents per fine for si-cry sub-
sequent insertion. Adrrrlifitnmt* by- the
year at a libera/ diseount.

Subscriber*outside the rsinify should re-

mit us 10 ets, amount of on ' year's p st-

age, instead p/20ffs as formerly when paid
by themsrlres.

Subscribers ran always tell haw their ae-

?ottnts stand at the Re-.-orte" < h.-e b\ r
suiting the lahles on thei- payers. If the
lahle reads "John Roe 1 jan "75" it swoons
1 hat John is indebted for subscription from
the Is# of January, IS7*V ato that if is
time he was paying the print sr.

LOCAL ITEMS.

A Canrt to tuk Pvnt.ro. ?Having sold
my good will and part of my stock of

Jeady made clothing to a firn. in Philadel-
phia, to which I have to give possession of

ray store room by Jan. 1, ISfiA I now offer

my stock of ready made clothing at actual
cost and freight. This is an excellent
chance for a good bargain.

Respectfully,
16oct2m J Nswuan, Jr.

Next meeting of the Huntingdon
Presbytery will be held at liellefonte.

Hagg of the Pleasant Gap hotel will
celebrate bis silver wedding en IS Nov.
We will take beer, Gotlieb.

Of tho VW) shares of MiflTnburg
Nat, Ranksteck. Wm. Young owns Ml

shares.
-Cancer threatens the life of Walter

Graham, of Milroy.
M\ Graham has died iince (the above

was'in type.

Read card of P. 11. Ruhl, Auc-
tioneer, experienced in crying sales.

Just think of it, housekeepers, you
can get a peck of nice swet potatoes at

iiechlers for 20 cent'.

Meanwhile they locked us ut> in n guart

j house, men an women all In on* room

ls , I'huro wn- neither bench nor stoul no

R not even a wisp of straw to lie down upon

, We had to tretch oureelre# out, all ti'

i? gather, a best we might, on the damp anil

...
filthyclay floor. The stench and vermlt

, r acre intolerable, ijulte beyond dem ription

n during the night they turned in among in

u , *llthe prostitutes picked up by the polici

iin the public streets, as well ai drunk*rdi
!(l .thieves, and a stark-naked madman

Seme of the prisoners at once commenced
worrying and irritating this unfortunate

gjtunat , who began to foam t the mouth

,.land struck out in every direction, knock-
lt!ing us about with the most eavage fury.

jFrom this den of inc.-tu eivable horrors 1
, ciintriv ed to get a letter convi red to Gen-

, jeral t-.Hirko, who promptly set t an order
to the Prison Inspector that 1 was to be

r forthwith transported to the Prussian

frontier. At Kydthuhiun 1 was han Jed

|f ever to the l'ru-sali police , who at once

set me at liberty. I travelled straight to

Paris, aad thence to Geneva, where 1

, 'slowly recovered my health, and now

1 ja rite litis my miserable story

'' ! A TERRIBLE HI'RRIV VNK ATMAD-
Rll) SPAIN.

n Several Cities Flooded.

I Madrid, October 17 A hurricane, on
'1 uosday night, was accompanied by heav)

' rains, which overflowed the rlyers Munde

' and Segura. and flooded the populous and
' fertile valley. The cities cf Larca.

? Oi ihueia, Murcia and Crevi .le te, and *

r large number ofvillages between Murcia.
! Alicante and Cartagina, were uiore or less

' injured. The rivers rose suddenly several

' yards during the night, and the inhabitants
' were compelled to fly without saving any

property. The streams are covered with
' wrecks of farm houses, agricultural im-

' plements; dead cattle and some human

' corpses Soldier* and marines have been

sent by train lroro the nearest stations to

' the scene of the disaster. Ihe churches
' nd public buildings are occupied by

thousands of fugitives. Ihe telegraph
lines were destroyed between Madrid

Aurcia, Arihuela, Alicante and Alkacete.

The same storm also partially flooded

Malaga and interrupted telegraph and

railway communication even as tar as

Huelva and Seville. The Spanish cabinet

met yesterday t> decide upon measures of

relief for the sufferers by the disaster.
Madrid, October 17.?The floods in j

Murcia continue. One hundred ana nine ,

\u25a0teen corpses have been recovered, hour ,
villages are in ruins and thousands of <

! peasants are whollydestitute.

1 uti PERSONS LOSK THEIR LIVES i
B* THE LATE KLot*US IN SPAIN. J

2 000 Houses destroyed and the Loss \
\u26666,000,000.

Madrid. October 19. Further inunfla- 1
tions have occurred in the Province* t |
Almeria, Malaga and Alicante. Sever*. ,
persons were killed *nd much damage wt <
done to property. In the Mlag and ,
Alicante districts two thousand hou*e <

re destroyed and it is believed fivehun- j
tired persons perished by the floods. The ,

1 damage to property u estimated *t thirty 1
million francs.

Later?A telegram from Marcia stales

that five hundred and seventy bodies huv#
*1 ready been found. It is t e.ieved over ,
one thousand people have perished.

At the special Icrm held at Rollo-
fonte latweok, Judge Orvis on the bench,

to try tho case of Pruner ,fc Hurley T*.

Hout? heirs, tho jury rendered a verdict
ia favor of the defendants. Tho nature of
the care wo find given in tho Republican

as follows: A special court commenced
on Monday to try an action of ejectment,
by the above parties, in which there are
about six hundred and ninety acres of land
involved, Including .the most cf what is
now built on by tne town of Hout.-dalc,
in Clearfield county. It appears that
Pruner and Hurley located a warrant for
this land in IS"'.'. The lloutr heirs had
possession. A suit was brought before
Judge Linn, in the CleartleUl court, and
won by the plaintiffs. Itecause a juror
had roomed with one of the surveyors

WESTERN LETTER.
? Ko UitroRTKR In my la>t letter
? spoke concerning my trip through Michi

1 can, and will now direct my attention to i
' visit among Fennsylvanians in Illinois

1 After spending a very pleasant time ii
' Michigan and seeing many of its ultra*

> lions, I took a steamer on-St Joe river toi
' St. Joseph, a town on Lake Michigan
I Here the large quantities of fruit and th<
? passengers are transferred to two largi

> steamers which cross the lake to Cliicagi

1 hy night. To cross the lake in one of thesi
' fine steamers is fimply grand, when thi

' weather is favorable ; and no one coinins
' to this country should fail to take this de-

lightfultrip. After arriving in the great

cify cf the lakes, 1 concluded to spend s
short time in seeing the pricipal places el

inter* st. It would not bo feasible Jo at'

tempt a description of the commercial me

tropolisot the Northwest, as many of your
1 readers arealreadv familiat with its catena

sive industries. Tired with the huui of
business, 1 sought a more quiet rctrea;
among Centre county people. \\ ill Co

is principally settled by Pennaylvanians,
many ofwhom came from Potter twp. 1
was greatly surprised to,find so many from

Centre Co., many of whom catne west

about eleven years ago. It mar be of in

torest to know some of the families living

in this section, 1 will, therefore, mention

T. J. Nrese, Peter Jordan, Andrew Mefa-

ler, Henry .*<e!tr.er. Edward! Mereinger.

Miles Miller, Father Miller, Fattier tine.
Jacob tiise, James Lore and llenry Lin-

gle. These families lire only a few miles
apart, in a beautiful and healthy country,

all enjoying a tair degree of hea th. \\ e

were sorry to'learn that lather Millers

sight is rapidly falling, but the disease is

of such a nature that his sight can be re-

stored by an optica! operation, 'lheee

l'cnnsyiranians are engaged in agricul-

ture, and with a few exceptions own the

farms they cultivate. Father Gise, I'eter
Jordan and Henry Seltxer each own aS fine
a farm as can bo found in the county-

Will Co. is mostly prairie land and the

soil productive Corn, oat* and rye are

the principal products. N ery little wheat

is raised here , many of tho farmers buy

their flour for family use. I never saw

finer corn or more of it than is raised in;

this county. Cornfields ra"hge l'rotu twen-.

ty to one hundred acre*. Corn-husking
lasts several months, and some do not

finish before spring. The cattle feed all i
winter in the cornfields, thus save the
work of cutting tho corn in the fall.

The country is laid out in sections?six

hundred and fortv acres. All roads run-
ning in the same direction are parallel and
a mile apart, thus the north and south
reads are intersected at right angles by

those running east and west. Timber is.
scarce, most of it growing along the
streams. Farmers burn corn cobs all year
as fuel. Most of the farmers have the com- j
mon board fence, but wire fenees are now

put up all over the state. Notwithstand-
ing the scarcity- of timber the dwelling

houses are equal to those of Centre Co.,
where timber is abundant. The barns are

mere sheds to shelter the cattle. Illinois

has abundant railroad facilities; a new
road is surveyed and built in a few month'
time, of course the expenses for building

one here are much less than in Pennsylva-

nia ; but above all, there is more energy

in the western people. Illinois, with its

during the trial. Judge Linn granted a

new trial. At the second tiial in the
Clearfield court, after the testimony had
been taken and the case submitted te the
jury, the plaintiffs took a nonsuit.

died.
At Pleasant flap, Mr. Joseph Miller

aged 06 years.

I In Georges Valley, Oct. iM, Alic(ietisel]
laughter it Ham I tiensel, *gett 10 year*

' ud 7 month*.

MAItIUED.
On 12, Mr. W. Kercr of Roaliburg

and Mrs. Sarah Weber of llaines.

Oct. '?>, 11*70. Mr. John L. Dunlap and
Mi-s Margaret Shutt, belli of Benner

, township.

Oct. 12. Mr Uavid Uunlap to Miss Mag-
gie Parsons, both of Julian Furnace, Pa.

Mr. James A Weaver, of Marion town-
ship. to Miss Kellnda J. HeLong, of Cut
tin twp.

On October 7, l'ina Oleti, Mr. Wm.
Craft, to Miss Anna Dixson.

Oct. 12, 1979, Mr. Elmer! Ellsworth
Heverly.of Howard, to Miss Lucy Ann*
llaines, Onughter of l'oter llaines, Ksip,
of ftouut Kagle.

At the residence of John Shannon KM.,
in Centre Hall, Oct. ft. 1579, bv He* N ti

Shannon, John Keesigle to Miss Uarbra
Albright both of Pollers Mills Centre Co.

At the Lutheran Parsonage in Milr. y
Oct uth 1579 bv Kev. S. G. Shannon \\ m.
11 Working t Miss Rebecca J. Stroag
both *fCentra Hill, Ventre Co. Pa.

At th# Lutheran parsonage, Oct. 21. by
Rev. W. K. Fischer, Mr. llenry K Harsh
berger and l.ydi* Center, both of near
Centre Hall, Pa.
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OR PH AS SCOFRT > ALE(>P REA L
ESTATE?The undersigned will)

offer al public sale on the i remises at

Poller's Mills, en

Subsequently the property was seld to
Samuel C. Smith, of New Jersey, who
brought suit in the United States district
court, before Judge MoCandlesa, at Pitts-
burg. The defendants won in this suit, af-
ter which Prunerand Rurley became the
owners and brought suit, and by change

vf venue from Clearfield county they are
now contesting their claims. Hon. Geo
Jenks, of Urookville, and General James
A. Reaver are attorneys for plaintiffs, and
United Slates Senator Wallace, of Clear-
field, and Senator Alexander are for the
defendants.

Mr. George lloman died at the
home ofone of his children, in Ferguson
township, last Friday. He was formerly
of Aaronsburg, and blind of late years.
He was no doubt one of the oldest cituens
of ourcounty, beingOOyears and 4 months
and 27 days of age.

The beat dried beef in the world, al-
so all kinds of canned and dried fruits just

fresh, at Sechler's famous grocery,

Senator Alexander has our thanks

for copy of General Laws, Handbook,
and other doc's.

A better and more graceful buggy
top cannot be made than those you see at

the Coach Shops of Levi Murray ,at
Centre Hall, Pa.

prescriptions, Ac , it is of the greatest im
pertanee that you always apply to an old

experienced druggist Hence go to

Frank Green's, tho oldest drug establish-
ment in the county, and the most com-
plete?all fresh and pure goods.

Mr. Charles Mane, of Reeds ville
died beginning of this week.

llad some "ght rain showers on Sat-

urday. not enough, however, to effect the
water*. It ha* keen cool since, with inti-
mation to rain on Tuesday.

Wm. Wolf, of the old Centre Hall
stand, is now in the east buyir g a stock of
fall good*, some of which will arrive by

end of this week. Hold up. then, until
Wolf gets his goods, and you will be as-

tonished at his assortment.

The T. M. C. A. has changed its
time ofmeeting to half past three, Sunday

afternoon. As this is a more convenient
hour it is hoped the members will a'.tead
better than heretofore.

LIST OF DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.

Pottkr?Loop School House, Monday
evening, Oct. 27, 1t79 To be addressed
by D. F. Fortnev and W. A. Morrison.

Mr. Uriah Spangler, of Kansas, in
company with his sister. Mrs. Ben. Gram-
ley, of Kane county, 111., both formerly of
Brushvalley, are on a visit to their old
home and friends, and called upon us too.
They haTe been residing in the west from
8 to 10 years, and speak favorably of the
country.

Centre Hall, Saturday evening. Nor. 1,
I**79. To be addressed by'llon's C. T.
Alexander and S. R. Peale,

Milks?Town Ilall, Madisonburg,
Tuesday evening, October 2S, If7o. To be
addresssed by Hon. C. T. Alexander and
W. C. Heinle. ?

The handsome buggy which attract-
ed so much attention at our county fair,

has already been disposed of by tbe manu-
facturer. Mr. Lee and he had orders for
others. Good workmen, fine finish and
low prices, at Lee's shops.

Now,, while it is yet time, and before
he leaves his stand, is the time to get your
Clothing for the winter at Newman's
Eagle Clothing Hall. He sold cheap bere-
tefcre, but now is selling offcheaper than
ever, for about cost and carriage. The
time for buying of Newman is bort. don't
miss it, when he has quit the Clothing
business it may be too late and you will bo
sure to regret your mistake.

A sen of John Foote, ot Millheim,
met with a sad accident, ore day last
week. The boy was at Miffiinburg on a

visit and fell from a hickory tree, sustain-
ing injuries that were feared would be
fatal.

Brumgard's School House, Wednesday
evening, October 29, 1£79. To be address-
ed by J. L. Spangier and W. F. Keeder.

Rebersburg, Thursday evening, October
30, 1579. To be addressed by Mai. R. 11.
Fcrster and D. F. Fortney.

HAlNES? Hoslermsn's School House,
To be addressed by W. F. Reeder and J.
L. Spangler.

PENN? Millheim, Friday evening, Oct.
31, 1879. To be addressed by Hon sC. T.
Aleiandei and S. R. Feale.

GREGG? Penn Hall, Wednesday even-
ing, October 29, 1879. To be addressed by

Hon. C- T. Alexander and W. C.*Heinle.
FERGUSON? Pine Hall School House.

Saturday evening, October 25, 1579 To
be addressed by D. F. Fortney, W. C.
Heinle, J. L."Spangler and Geo. R. Bar-
rett.

Since writing the above we learn that
the boy died the day after the accident,
and his body was brought home to Mill*
heitn.

SPORTSMEN.? I have an excellent stock
of BREECH LOADING SHOTGUNS, also
Mursle loaders, which were bought at
very low prices. Sportsmen wishing to
invest, bad better do so now, as the ten-
dency is upwards. All kinds of goods for
sportsmen on hand, at the Gunstore of

THXO, DKSCIINER,
23oct 3m Bellefonte.

Buggies and Spring Wagons made
of the best material and well finished, al-
ways on hand and for sale at Levi Mur-
ray's Coach Shops. All kinds of repair-
ing done on the shortest notice.

Prof. Pbillipipi, we learn from the
Watchman, while hanging by his toes

from the rope as he made a balloon ascen-
sion at Bedford on 8, his hold slipped and
he fell 23 feet to the earth, and was badly
hurt.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.? Tbe
undersigned offers his properly at Centre
Hall at private sale. The lot is favorably
located, with choice fruit, and water con-
venient. The house is new, twe-storv,
with seven rooms; other outbuildings.
Terms very easy. Appiv to.

"WM. A. CURRY,
23 Oct. K. Centre Hall.

Maj J. B. Fisher, ofPcnn Hall, is
at present in the City for the purpose of

buying his fall and winter stock of Dry

Goods, Groceries, Hardware. Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Ready Made
Clothing, and in fact everything usually

kept in a well regulated store. He ex-
pects to buy a large stock and sell at tbe
lowest prices. He will be ready to open
up bis goods by next Saturday. Give bim
a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Esq. Reinbart, of Haines, can take
the premium for big corn. He has a half

acre of mammoth corn, some of which
measures 15 feet from ground to top, and
7i feet tbe ears. Tbe squire is a good old
democrat, and it will wax any repub to get
ahead of him in the corn line.

Haines township is noted for sure
crops and good farmers. Its wheat crop
this year was the best in the county, and
its corn crop is also large, as a sample we

mention that of Wm. Bower, who raised
2000 bushels cora from 17 acres. Warren,

a son of his, aged 12 years husked 76
bushels of corn in one day- Who can
beat that?

Harper's Magazine for November
contains eight or ten illustrated articles of

considerable artistic merit. In fact, an

article unaccompanied by pictures is the
exception and not the rule in this excel-
lent periodical We commend to the
reader's notice, "The Old National Pike,"
"Early American Art," "The Mimicry of

Nayire," and "The Cattle Ranches of
Colorado."

The best evidence of the satisfaction
rendered by the buggies manufactured at
Lee's Centre Hall shops, is the fact that
he is constantly receiving orders from a

distance. His work is fast recommending
itself.

One of the sweetest songs we have

heard this many a day, is entitled We
Shall meet all the Little Ones There.
Words and music by Will L. Thompson,
of East Liverpool, Ohio. Although all

our little ones are graciously spared in the
editorial homo, we must confes3 to a break-
down in tears when trying to sing these
touching words.

many agricultural and other advantages,
bids fair to become ono of the leading

states in the Union. The people of Illi-
nois manifest considerable interest in.'edu-
vation. The common school house may
be found all over the country and ample
provisions are made for the instruction of
all child ren. The school year consists of

two parts, a summer and winter term,

making from six to ten months. Christi-

anity is keeping pace with the advance-
men U©fthis state. Churches of various
denominations are erected all over the
country, as well as in the towns; many
were erected the present year. This indi-

cates thatlngersoll's doctrines do not meet

with much success, even in his own state.

Considering Illinois in all its advantages

and disadvantages. 1 would conclude it to
be a desirable country.

D- J. MITTERLIX \u25a0.

A TERRIBLE STORY.
Another terriblo narrative of the atroci-

ties under cover of the "state of siege" has
just reached us from Geneva, where a

journal is published in tbe Russian lan-
guage. called the ObtchUcheje Djolo, and

edited by Michael Dragomanow, an ex-

professor of the Kiew Univorsity. This

paper, although inscribed in the Russian
Index Expurgalorius, finds its way acrosa
the frontier, in spite of that circumstance
with the utmost regularity. In its issue of

the 241h uH., it prints a lengthy statement
made by Olimpiada Kafiero, formerly a
provincial schoolmistress in Russia, detail-
ing tbe manner of her treatment at the
hands of the "Third Section." Early in

the year 1877 Mile. Kafiero opened a

school in the district of Wyschnyi-Wol-
otschok, belonging to tbe Twer govern-
ment, and taught the pea-ant children for
two consecutive years wilhoal exacting'

any school fees from their parents, ?On

tbelCth of last Juno she was arrested with-,
out any previous warning and thrown into
prison. Her narrative from this dale may

best be recounted in her own words. She

writes as follows;

PENS HALL ACADEMT.? 'The directors
of tbe Penn Hall Academy have unani-
mously elected Wm P. Hosterman A. B.
principal of said institution for the winter
term. He is a graduate of Franklin and
Marshal College and comes highly recom-
mended by the faculty of that well known
institution. The Academy will be opened
on the 27th ef October 1879. 2t

REV. A. THII'NF.U, PASTOROF THE
l*. B CHURCH. DI'NCANNON,
COMMITS SUICIDE BY HANG-

ING.

The Rev. A. Tripner was found bang-
ing by the nook in Manchester borough
the other day. He *? staving with hie
briber-in-law, llenr* Evernart. On the
jnight previeu* to hi* death there w* ap-

parently nothing th>- matter with him. He
rented weil and at five o clock yesterday

' morning aro*e and went down la ire for a
jdrink of water, returning in a moment or

two. About a half hour after that hie wife
, left the room without the leaet intimation
jof anything being wrong. After breakfaat
she returned to her chamber, and to her
-urprise found her husband miaaing, and
at once began a search. Her little niece
came to her a';staac, and noticing the
doorway leading to the attic open, they

'ascended lb# stair* and were horrified to

find Mr. Tripner hanging by the neck.
After hi* wire had left the rootu he cut a

| rope frobi the bed and went qniet'y up the
stair?. Here he looped the cord aroundr hia neck and fastened the other end lea

rafter. By bending hia knee* he allowed
; himself to hang hy the neck until life wa*
uztinct. All wa. done without noiae
enough to arouae the leaat suspicion oa

the part of the unauapecling wife, who
was calmly eating her breakfast at the
lime of the tragic death of her huaband.

it ?. Tripner wi* pastor of the United
Brelliern chu-ch at Dumnnon, i'erry Co.
He married Mia* Catharine Lobaugh, of
Carl tie, who die J about three year* ago,
leuving no children Le*- than four weeks

ngo the minister was married to Miss Ella
Everhart at Manchester. Several daya af-

ter their marriage Mr. Tripner went to hia
eharge at Duncannon, but on account of
an attack ofmalarial fevor he wa* confin-
ed to hi*room and was unable to resume

hia pastoral duties lie did not return to

Manchester until Tuesday, and when he
arrived be milsuffering considerably. He
complained that his memory was failing

him. Ills wife devoted her entire atten-

tion to him, and the day before hia death
he appeared much better H" undoubted
ly committed suicide in a til of momentary
insanity, brought on by aicknes. Mr.
Tripner was buried on Saturday,

A two year old at San Franeiseo ran
three-quarter* of a milo in 161 second*. ,

Last week there were 62 row caes ofl
yellow fever at Memphi* and 31 death*,

making a grand total of 466.

Fifty million Dollara I* the sum of the

apecio received from Europe since tho
year began.

In a fight over an insult to a woman at
Mhldletown, New York, George Johnson
was killed,

Nathan A Green, a Syracuse wife mur-
derer, has been sentenced to be hanged on

December 12. ,

Operations against the Ute* have been
suspended and negotiations for peace are

now in progrc**

The daughter of Wm. B. Mann, of
Philadelphia. ha been divorced from her
husband, F. F. Brightly.

Wm. Beck, Piano Tuner, BellefAte.

Charge* reasonable.

MARKETS.-
Philadelphia, October 20 -Flour *teady

and inactive: superfine ft 60656; extra;
$6 ,Yky; Wheat quiet; So. 2 western red
sl.ll. Pennsylvania red $1.41: amber,
$144 Cern firm yellow, file; mixed fi-lc.
Oats Pennsylvania white, 40(f1>47c; west
ern white ll(-^4sc; Rye Pennsylvania 06c.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, October 20.?Wheat unsettled,

opene 1 v.eak No. 1 Chicago pring $1 2.51
($1 261; No. 2 do.. $1 I'J for ca*h; Corn
46|c for cash and October; Oats 30fc for
caali; Barley HJC.

CATTLE MARKET.
Philadelphia, October2o. ?Cattle? Mar-

ket active; prime 6ic; good 6c; medium I
tic; common 3c. Sheep fairly active;
pjiine IC'Vlie, good l(u.He; medium
::j.; common JlbpSlc, Lamb-?Market
active prime goad 61fo<6ic, medi-
um Hbyoc; coinmon 3(3>41c. iloga?Mar-
ket active; prime file; good, fife, medium,
ttc; common file.

Spring MiIUMarket.
Wheat Nol $1 40
Wheat No 2 $1,36
ltyo, 70c.
Corn, ears, per bu. now, ,40c
Oats, 30c.
Buckwheat, 60c.
Cloverseed, $4.00 to $} 60
Chop, per ton, $20.00.
Plaster, ground per ton, SIO.OO
Flour, per bbl s<>.oo
Parley 60 to 70c.
Butter, 16c.
Tallow. Cc.
Lard, fie.
Ham, 12c.
.Shoulder*, fic.
Eggs per doss., 16c.
Tul> washed wool 30c,

Coal, Retail. By Car, Gross.
Egg, $4 <l6 $4 6<>
Stove, $6 00 $4 76
Chestnut, $4 60 $4 36
Pea. $3 00 $2 00

D. H. Rhule.

1-
A UCTIONKKR ?Potter* Mill*. Years
il of experience in other parts of the
state enable liim to guarantee the utmost
satisfaction as an Auctioneer. Vendues

.cried at reasonable charges, A shuro of
|the public patronage kindly solicited.

23 oct. dm.

CAMPHOR MILK? Dr. Oberholtzer's
Liniment has been tested by thousands,
and has proved to be of the highest value
to the community. It has effected many
cures in Rheumatism, Sores, Swellings,

Sprains and Frosted Feet, and many per-
sons recommend it for Cuts, Galls and
Swellings in horses. It costs 25 cents.
Sold by J. D, Murray. 9oct4t

Go to your store or druggist and get

a bottle of Frank P. Green's compound
syrup of tar, honey and bloodroot, the

best remedy out for a cough, cold, croup,
asthma, or early stage of consumption.

Phoenix Pectoral will cure your cough-
Phoenix Pectoral cures hoarseness quickly.
Phoenix Pectoral tastes good and brings

rest.
Pbcenix Pectoral costs 2o cts ; 6 bottles sl.
Sold by J. D. Murray, Centre Hall.

oble's store in trade.
We Are Here! With Health aud

Economy for You ! by a process Entirely

New, with our FEATHER and HAIK
RENOVATOR. Beds and Matr-sses
cleansed by the joint action of steam and
COLD AIR, dried by draupiit. carrying
the dampness out, NOT BAKING DRY.
No possible injury done to ftathers. The
bed is made pure and healthy, p reventing
disease, and an astonishing increase in
size. Moths, parasites and :be absorbed
perspiration and all foreign matter re-

moved from old and new feal hers.

heim?will publish names in next Repor-
ter. Have now opened up at Centre Hall.
Entire satisfaction guarantee!.

S. 0. COBBIN.

SCH%OL TAX NOTICE.? The tax-
payers of Potter township are hereby no-
tified that tbe school duplicate is in tbe
bands of the undersigned. On all tax paid
into bis bands before Ist of December
there will bo a deduction of 5 per cent.,
from Dec 1 to Jan. 1,1880, thero will be
no deduction, and after Jan. 1, there will
be 5 per cent, added to all unpaid school-
tax, in accordance with the act of Assem-
bly. JOSEPH CROTZER,
ICoct 2m Treasurer.

Persona wishing a good article of
Brandy, Whiskey, Gin or Wine for medi-
cinal purposes, can bo accommodated at
the Centre Hall Drugstore. All of the
very best flavoring extracts for family use,
sucn as Lemon, Vanilla, Harsaparilla,
Pine Apple, Rose, Bitter Almond, Ac,
are kept in stock and offered for sale.
Persons wishing anything usually kept in
a we'l regulated Drug store, will please
call on me, and you will find my stock lull
and complel". Nigbt and Sunday custom-
ers are always waited upon with pleasure.
IGoctflm J. D. MURRAY.

Owing to the large edition, increas-
ed size, double frentpieces, etc-, of the
November numbers of FCRIB.VER'S
MONTHLYand ST. NICHOLAS, it has been
found necessary to appoint tho day of is-
sue later than usual. SCRIBNKR'H MOXTH-
LT (edition 100,000) will be ready October
22d. It will be "an agricultural number,"
containing half a dozen papers of tho high-
est interest to farmers and othors interest-
ed in rural life, besides a portrait and copp
of ba-relief of Bayard Taylor, and tho
beginning of a new serial story by George
W. Cabe. ST. NICHOLAS, permanently
enlarged, printed on heavier paper, with
wider margins, and having many special
attractions, will be issued on the 25th.
New volumes of both magazines are be-
gun with these numbers. SCRIBNEIt A
CO.. New York.

Over two hundred barrels of water are

carted through Corsicanns, Texas, daily
and sold.

We have no hesitation whatever in rec-
ommending Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup for
children teething or suffering from Wind
Colic, Diarrhoea or Dysentery.

Troy, N. Y., |October 16-Mrs. Tal-
madge, of Stillwater, exploded a kerosene
lamp last night while blowing out the
flame, and was burned to death.

Memphis, October 15.?Ten cases in all
to->day. Four additional deaths. Two
new cases reported at Forest City, Arkan-
sas.

Torpid Liver and Kidneys poison the
blood. Kidney* Wort revives them and
cleanses the system.

There still names on our list in arrears
2, 3,4 yeno and over?these would oblige
by a remittance in part at least.

There is a deficit in Russia's treasury
accounts.

The people of Colorado say tho Utes
must go.

There has been a destructive fire at
Samarcand, Turkistan.

Six prisoners have escaped from the
East Cambridge, Mass., jail.

Inundations are destroying much prop-
erty and many lives in Spain.

Four thousand Afghans recently attack-
ed the British camp and were repulsed-

"After I had lain for a lew days in the
jailof Wyscbnyi- Wolotachok, the Gover-
nor of Twer, Sorow, entered my cell one
morning and acquainted me with cause of

my arrest and imprisonment. According
to his statement my offences consisted in
having imparted instruction to peasant

children, which is only permitted to male
teachers, and in having, fifteen years ago,

been seen in a boat with severnl students.
For having committed these crimes it was

the intention of the authorities to send me

across the frontier. From Wyscbnyi-
Wolotschok I was conveyed tofjL Peters-
burg, where Iremained for a whole week
in jail;thence was transported by rail, with
fifty other prisoners, to Wilna railway sta-
tion we were all marched Into at night to

the prison, where, admission being refus-
ed to us on account of tho lateness of the
hour, wo were compelled to stand .ail
night long in an open courtyard under in-
cessant torrents of rain. Next day we

were led into a totally dark corridor and
subjected to an examination of our clothes
and persons. The women, of whom I was
one, were searched and stripped by gen-
darmes, who committed tho vilest atro-

cities upon us. "When any one of us ven-

tured to protest against their abominable
outrages she was struck and kicked with
such brutal violeoco that blood followed
the blows and kicks. This so-called 'visi-
tation' of the women lasted several hour,
amid the laughter and mockery of tho sol-
diers. 1 fell into a deep swoon under
their atrocious cruelties, and when I came

to my senses I found myself lying on the
stone floor, between two fallen women im-
prisoned for theft, who were doing their
best to revive and comfort me in my afflic-
tion. Shortly afterward wo wero hand-
cuffed and carried off to Kowno. At the
expiration of a horrible week wo wero
again handcuffed and marched off from
Kowno on foot. A three days' march, in
frightfully bad weather, brought us to
Marianpol. My feet were covered with
wounds, my shoes full of blood. During
the journey Ihad repeatedly complained
of my sufferings to our escort, andfpiteous-
ly begged to be allowed to rest, as I could
go no further. Their only unswer was
'Then we must drive you, you !' At
Matianpol I was taken to the station mas-

ter, as I could hardly stand, that be
might decide whether I should proceed
on foot or be sent on by rail. 1 showed
him my bleeding feet and implored his
mercy. All hesaid was, 'You have man-!
aged to walk for threo-days and you will)
have to hold out for the fourth.' On the
fourth day wo reach Wolkowyski, more
dead than alive, whence wo were to be
conyeyed across the frontier into Prussia.

Saturday, Nov. 1. 1870,
at I a'clock, i> m , the ?w:fir r?al <-?-

into, of Mi** Moilv B. Itrisbiri. iW -1. vit

A lot of ground, i cla f inf >"? At'lll-N
thern>n rrrclr-1 two-story dwolling,
*n>rw-houso. stab!© and olhrr ? uthui ;Jtngs,
with an orchard nml a spring of never
failiri; water

TBKW*. ?Oae third of purchase money
on confirmation of snle, balance in t

annua! payment* thereafter, to bo evurt- i
by bond and mortgage

11. D. BRI*IS,
Oct. 16, St. Adm'r.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Expo-

nas, isrte l oat of the court ef Common
Plea* of Centre county, and b> m direct-
ed, there will be exposed at Public >al<-.
in Aaronsbrug, on Thursday, Oclob-T
A D , at one o'clock, P. M., the following
de*crib*nl Real Estate of the defendant, to

wit :

All that certain lot or piece of ground
?iluate in the village of Aaronsburg. ? Con-
tre county, Penn'a. hour: Jed and uescrib-!
Ed as follows : ln the North by turnpike,
on the West by an alley and lands of
Bobb, on the South by lands of 11. A Min-
gle, and on tho Kast by lands of Wirtx,
containing two acr.-s more or leas, thereof
erected a two story frame house, stable and
other outbuildings. Seized, taken in exe-

cution. and t.> he sold a- the property of

Adam F Wink
JoiiN SPANG Lilt,

lfioct 3t Sheriff.

FBLIOSALK -Will beheld at tne

late residence of M-.cbae! Hetting-
er, deceased in Gregg twp , on Saturday.
Oct. 26. the following property will be
sold : Two head work homes, three cows,

nine head of vuung cattle, seven shoals,

eight head of sheep, one Woosler Clover
duller and Thresher, (with Power, one

Hav Fork with Rope and Pulleys. Pour
ton* hav Two Plantation Wagons, two
Wert Plows, one Sulky Cultivator, two

Corn Cultivator*, one Corn-sheller, one

Cora Scraper, one Pair of Hob-sled*, one
Log Chain. al*<> Buckeye Reaper and
Mower and ether farming utensil* too

nutnorou* to mention, together >*ith a lot
of Household and Kitchen Furniture
Sale to commence at one o'clock, when
term* will he made known by

AMELIA HETTINGER,
M. L KISHKL.

Administrator*.

HEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE ., SALE.?The undersigned offer at
pris ate sale, a tract of land situated in the j
Loop, in Potter twp.. containing

FOUR HUNDRED ACRES,
more or less. Fifty acre* of which are!
cleared, and the balance well timbered, j
There am on the pretnisesa good HItAM E
HOUSE, a Log lUrn. a SPRING OK|
NEVER-FAILING W \TEIt. THREE
ORCHARDS, and nn excellent SITE'
FOR SAW MILLwith good wator pow-
of-

100or 200 acres, with improvements will
be told separate if desired Ibe balance
will be Sl id in timber lot* of 20, 30, or 60
acre*, or the whole tract will be *old to-
gether at a low price and on easy terms. I

For further information address,
A S. K KKI.IN. Lewistown, Pa.,

or A. A. KKRLIN, McAlevy * Fort, Pa.
1 1 aug tf

IN IST RATO lfslS'T >TI<'K~

Letter* of administrati-'n on tho eitate

of Samuel Royer, late of Potter township,
dee'd. having been granted to tho under-
signed. all persons knowing themselves to

be indebted to said decedent are requested
to make immediate paymert, and persons
having claims against tho estate will pre-
sent them authenticated for settlement.

J NO. B ROYER.
CATH. ROYER.

lßsept fit Administrators.
<a ja JnYrn. N.< rl' - ?-I i ng aod Old I! A H

-WSSSHTJVKNTII 'N jutt pali'iitol fir thru,

"vrrland S<-roII Rawing, Turning,
BEMSI Reruig, IMlliu(,Uril>illliK,I'.-liahing,

S'-t-b&a
fV """HjP'lfr Rrtii 6< ?*t-r I's>

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Division.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and after Bll*l>AV,No3* IVTS, Iba Iralna oa
tba riilla.leH.lilaA ICrla Itallroail Ulilaluo willrun a
fallow*

\VK S T \VH H

KKIK MALLURTMRHLLRALKLPLLW' IIMp in
"

" !l*rrtburc 4W a m
?? ?? Morit4sndon 647 it m
??

?? Willlmapori NUm
?? ?? I'M k llatoq 9 40 WM
??

?? Kr:. i A llOOwrn
?? wrr A!Krlw 7.Upn

NIAHAHAFX. IFAVDB f*hllw. 7 30 A ui
M II Arrltlinrc loboani

?? M MnUn()on I OS p m
?? wrr at WilllAmaport 2 00piu

??
?? l.mk lUtuu U pin

KAST LI.N K loAve PblUUlphlA II 44 A to
"

llarrUburc 13b ptu
" " Montwndon ?7 k ? m
" wrr at VV illAiu*>irt 7 ff p m
?? M laock II ven 640p Di

KAHTWAUIi.
TACIKIO KX.Uim Lock Haven 640 wm

" " ario> Shi.ro 14 AIU
'* WllllamNporl 7 SA a in

M ?? 9 '"4 A II)

" Arrwt llarrtAhorff 1 1 *-"a ID
?? " I'hlUdvlphlA 3 4u p m

HAYKX.IMVNRtnova loofit m
" l#o.'k llavon HUoani
" Wllliaroapori l'J4Upm

" M Montaiultin I 47 p in
" wrrwt llarriaburc 4 10pm

?? Philadelphia 7 2upn>
KHIK MAILIDAT Hrnova 9 :ib p it.

'*

Iock llavtn M46pt
??

M WlllUtnAporl llo4|i|ni
" Mont andon rjlam

wrr wt liarriahiirw 2 4b a ni

Philadelphia 7 Oilam
FA LINK IfikToa Wtlliarnaport S3ba in

arr at Harrrlaburir 3bba in
arr at Philadelphia 740 am

Par cara willrun tatwt*n Philadelphia and U'H
Uarnaport on Nlawara Rl. Weat, Kria Ki. Went Phila-
delphia TTAP'T MI Kaat.and Hay KI KML and Huuday
IKi,Kaat. Slnotduf earn ou all night iralna.

i WM. A, BALDWIN, Oeuor&lSaperlnUudeal
_

a. NEWMAN- JR
KINO CLOTIIIKit AND MERCHANT TAILOR,

I*Helling Hi*Flock Of Heady Made Clothing At Coat and Irel. hf*
" K<-ady Made Clothing At Coat aad Ejei U

Ready Made Clothing At Coet and Freight,

t ly Made Clothing At Coet and FrergbU

As li | Trade go the Dry o<*wbkiiMN Thlciai Nja i-iuare and honest transaction.
y

- MAIJETo ORDER It V FIRST CLASS TAILORs CHEAPER THAN ANYWIIKKKKLKKIN PINNBRLV ANIA.

SgHlilffi II AltllV K. HICKS.

I l: (Bucccsw)r to T - A- lhc)v & Bro->
ItiuAlB.ta (..f Lutiittm Oyr lnniHuiiots ui-1
lur|>MMklflflllllMIa yt<ufig nlul lultltllo ucl uiniI \u25a0\u25a0* e* ?*

. tmitH*iatag.pnirti.ai KSutaiitui. A ahlm liawi WIfOLE SA L K A RETAIL DEALER IN
hulf I* infuiiad la <..,ti|.irl* th* ..ttrae of *lutl) I
* ?|<rhialiSht Indiritual !u*lM,< U-.i, Nu.triiu.ai.vv a *. . * .

*a* TA a * *__Hardware, Stoves, Oils, Paints Glass, Putty, i&c.
*e*r 1-uIT. Htaikkta-jilu,. It |,| 11*1 J*!

<* Una . pnattal teeuiuS* SO9 pit Ihr laigi *k
eu lh. a r puhlutol. Aa-L !r l aukt-ra, WAIhO lltlH lllfIIL'CIK'J Of ibf SOlltll ltd*lt<l Chilled PIOW foP IhlW 00118 l J."**ralloiaU, bu*,uta* luru *hl | ia. 1. .1 *r... . i.t.i.i f .
I lit*. IS.IHI, puatag* Mitula

\UCTI< >N KKK ?The underugned re-1spectfully offers bis services to the \u2666

? " ' 'v. *> I WILL NOT 111. I NDEIi OLD BY ANY PARTY THAT .SELLS THESAME QUALITYOF GOOD!
itivcrat year- successful etpenence t-ttSk-'
blet hiin to render the utmost satisfaction'
IIcrying sales. (1 Kt K< x.'ll. m " * ' ll

- - \u25a0" ~ . S? 1 11 * \u25a0 1

Grand Fall Opening
At the BEE-IIIVE

ONE PRICE DRY GOODS

EXCLUSIVE STORE.

I wish tu inform the public tbnt 1 have just received an immense Stock of Goods,

ALL NEW! ALL NEW!
And 1 atu better prepared to furnish you with all your want* in my line, having made it a study to buy just such goods as are wanted ; and, not*

withstanding the advance on all goods, lam still selling llum at the lowest market prices. My businem is founded on tbe ONE PRICE 6Y6TLM,

which you will find in all cities, Square Dealing and Honesty. My stock is complete in all its branches, consisting of

DRESS GOODS and SILKS, SHAWLS, CLOAKS and BLANKETS, HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
NOTIONS and TRIMMINGS, DOMESTICS.

HOSIERY and GLOVES, CORSETS, RIBBONS ami TIES, ZEPHERS AND YARNS,
CARPETS, AC,; AC., AC.

All my goods are market! in plain figures. Hoping to receive an early call, I remain respectfully youra,

My motto is. One Price, the very bwest, and no misrepresentation. J. H. BATJLAND.

GREAT

?DP E N I N G
N EXT WEEK at

IV it 1 |"s Stand.
DRY GOODS

DEPARTMENT

Is stocked wilb full line* of

' DOMESTICS, DP*ESS GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, WHITE

GOODS, NOTIONS. LADIES'
READY-MADE SUITS, PARA
SOLR. UMBRELLAS, FANCYi

\ GOODS, DAI'S, CAPS, BOOTS
AND SHOES ETC., ETC.

GROCERY
DI.P4UT!SE\T

' With full lines of

Choicest Teas, Syrups, Dried
Fruit, Canned Goods, Sugars, Cob'
fees, Pure Spices, St.'', Pork Frovi-,
sions. Wooilen. Willow, (Queens and
Gla.-?ware, Fish, Salt and everything
usuallv found in a first class Grocery.'

HARDWARE, CARPETS AND
OILCLOTHS always ou hand.

You need not go from home to buy
goods low. At Wolfs stand in the
Rank building, you find bargain* good

jas elsewhere, and au assortment equal
to any in the county.

1

UnDCC"" 1 S*C-nt* In nil-Hp*or cnrr.Bcj tno'nun JL

hnittftn* rfT>lnf* *lwlag t-oallSooa Miiaid>')

nick km?, i ut-l, ol rfnwt. a liffn ' ulkfllns©I ml*

Onnlf"' T' *? nilMfor falling 1 *? "I*

DUUIV
each r©r and a lirf.am-oint ol t'lkfr illilWa bora*

Information 11, Wm Hall aa-a I h* boahl
|...,kaibat I paid and |W forwhich Ido nol Ilk©a*
wall a- In ..i * a *-nd for a rlrcolat. aaanla wantad
II .1 Kendall M l> . Knoabar*b Pall*. VI lmfl

THIS *tandanl article is compound- \
l with flic greatest care.

It-- i fleets are as wonderful and as

satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded hair to its ,

youthful color. j
It removes all eruptions, itching (

and dandruff. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of groat
comfort, ntid the scalp by its use I
becomes white and clean. i

Rv its tonic properties it restores

the capillary glands to their normal <
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak-
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

' As a dressing, nothing lias been
;found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Haves, M.D., State Assayer
2 of Massachusetts, says, "The con-

jstituonts are pure, and carefully so-
> lccted for excellent quality ; ami 1
' consider it the RKST I'KKPARATIOII

for its intended purjioscs."
Price, One Dollar.

BuoMngh-am's Bye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the

'! heard from gray or any other undesit
1 able shade, to brown or black, at <lis-!

*, cr< tion. 11 is ci - ily applied, 1 icing in

i one preparation, tptd quickly and ef-
,- fectually produces a permanent color.
0 which w ill neither nib nor wash off.
"

Manufactured by R. P. HALL k CO.,
NASHUA, N.H.

MU-kl Enaliu, sal lall'i U UHi**-

liulirsk By fwutlin* SfrcenU. wllfa A**<. hlcht
color of s>es nnd bir. |OQ willrwcetve

fVkt rlorn itinli a oorrnt p*tur td
H your future bunbnnd or Wl(s, WW

Yoursell* t>&iue an(*°':uurr^*:a
'* Address. W. tOX, ax J ultouvllla. X. V

Aai(.21, Sin.

Prepared Coke
-FOR-

FAMILY USE.
The licllefonte V Snow Shoe 11. R

Co. having completed their Coke
Breaker and Screens, are now prepar-
ed to furnish all sixes of Coke for
Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces.

P R ICE,

<3,00 per Ton f2000 Pound*.
DANIEL RHODES.

2oct 3 m Gen. Sopt

PENSIONs!
procured for soldiers diaabli-J in U. S
seme* by reason? of wound* and other
causes AH pensions ilato bark l> day

of dis< barge. Pension* increased Address
withstamp. STODDART A CO .

No. VISE St N. Y. Washington, D. C.
28 oct 4t |
TN THE ORPHANS Ctil'KT "i"
1 CENTRE COUNTY

In the matter of the account of Jacob
Dunkie. Administrator of the e-tale of
David Dunkie. deceased.

Tbe undersigned, an Auditor app inted
by the Orphan'* C.-urt t \u25a0 ascertain t! e
bc.r* ni Dav 1 DunUle dctur.J
make distribution of the fund sh >*n to be
in tbe hand* of the Administrator among
the said heirs, wiil meet the parties inter-
ested for tbo purpose of fAi< appointment

<'a Saturday. October '. lib l s 7'.. at 2p. m.
at the office of J L. Spangler, Esq ,in the
borough of llellefente.

ELLIS L. ON* H
Ilellefonte Oct.'H, 187'.. 3t. Auditor

LLEMONT YOUNG AMERICAN
BAND.

AI-ricxTioK run CHAKTKB.

Notice 1* hereby given that an applica-
tion will be made to a Law Judge of the
County of Centre on the 4 Monday of N ?-

vcmber next, under the act of assembly
approved April 1*74, for the Charier of
an intended corporation to be called "The
Lomont Young American Band, the ob-
ject of which is the promotion of music.

Jous B. Li**,
Ilellefonte, Oct. 0 1*79. Solicitor.
9 Oct. 8L

A DMINLSTRATOIt'S NOTItE.?

Letters of administration on the estate
of George Foust, late o! Potter twp .
doe'd, having been granted to the under-
signed. all person- knowing themselves to
be Indebted to said decedent are requests-d
to make immediate payment, and person*

having claims against the estate will pre-
sent tiieiu autheniioatod for settlement.

JOHN D. DECKER,
?Joel fit Adm'r.

AT

C. DINGES'
NEW STORK

You can find all kind* of Groceries and
Canned Fruit* cheaper than any-

where cite.

lie also has on hand and is constant-
ly receiving Notions, Candies, in

great vaiicty, and Tobaccos
of the best grades.

TRY HIS YORK CIGARS.
Ho deals in FLOUR. BRAN, STONE

and EARTHEN CROCKS, Ac.. Ac.
and takes all Airitf* of Country

Produco in exchange.

CALL AND OIVEHIM A TRIAL.
C. BINGES.

Centre Hall.

J. ZELLER &SON.
DRUGGISTS,

No. 0 Ilrockerhofl" Row, Bellefonte
l'enn'a.

Dealer* in l>riiKM,4'lieiiilenln,
Perfumery. Fum-fGooiU sic,,
Ac.

Pure Wines and Liquor* for medic
purpose* always kept. may3l 7.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J.O. DEININGER.

A now, complete Hardware Store has
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he is prepared to ell all
kind* of Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nails. Ac. '

Circular ami Hand Saws, Tennon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture

, Frnmes, Spokes, Fello. s, and Hubs, table
! Cutlery, Shovels, Spades and Forks,
\ Locks, Hinges, Screws, Sash Springs,
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods, Oils

i Tea Bell*, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

j Pictures framed in the finest style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

shortest notice.
]P4ir~ Remember, all goods offered cheap-

er than elsewhere.

?HARDWARE !=

WILSON M'FARLANE <fc CO.

HEW GOODS?PANIC PRICES.
S II R
TEA

.O A Jf
STOVES HEATERS RANGES
TEG
EKE
H H S

We woald especially call attention to the

Highland Queen Cook Stove,
?AND THE?-

y;sismi nmz nsatius §?oy2.

jrO-Our Stock brin* entirely New. We offer fpecial Bargaini in"N55.

trnAKDW AEE, OILS and I'AINT*.H*

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

WILSON, ]WFARLA*K 4 CO **

HUMAS' BLOCK. " LI'EF "XTE ' ****'*?
,

rmm
The Only Known Remedy

THAT AITS AT TBS SAVE TTHE 0*

THE LIVER.
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
f Thit combined action piers it v\-.defi*l
' | power to cvrt aU distant*.

1 Wh y are we Sick ?

/trow* we allow them groat organ* to be-
come dogged or torpid, and poieonoua humor*

- are therefore forced into th* Uood thct thouto
be crpdled naturaflg.

\mwrn radicallt
1 '

Cl'rem
BILLIOfKXfNK. PILES, COXBTIPATIOX,

Kinvrr ooiruim, IEISABT DIS-
EASES, FEE ALE WKAKXESKES,

. AVD sravoi s msoEPEfts,
( fig cmui*if five action of them organ* and

, ordering their strength and power to th row
I off dura*.

) i*Why Salter Bullosa palat aad arhes I ?H
Why he tenaeatad with Pt|r mad CeattiyeUoa 1

Why Mghteaod ow dUordrred Kldaryst
Why aadara a.rrtma h.adarbea and tlnplwi

sight* I
ruKIDXEY>U IIRTmd rrfcXor la JhaSL

/! U a dry, rtgrMlo coupon** an*
Una Hfhsnwlll aakt di jmrl. ?f Drdhtaa

OMUaf pour Imffffut,kr *? ordrr ttfm- pan.

RIU HZUZZXVA C:? RKJRIFTN, VI.

Kidney-Wort and Hop Bitters for sale
' by J D Murray

JJR.S. O. GUTKLIUS,

Dentist, Mlllhelm.
' Offer. hi.prafmioo.ImWcmto th. pabllc. R. IS
?^r ,or1t0,,,r, ""*UOP*r*UO" la d.Btal pr-

l<.Uaofallrprparadte .strict teeth abaolasi,without t>lB. htSTI

JOHN HLAIRLINN'
Attorney- at- Law,

°®c on Allegheny St., Bellefonte, Pa'
j 27 fob tf

( /jA tA?**' * VKAR for hooett. lDt.llUr.ot bu.loM*
hL J 1??" 0* N.w buuncft* . Il,htwork.
,1 r, ,'ddrccc I'uUruumr Ausnvt. Madia.*,

Forks House!
PERRY STOVER. PROP'R.

The Forks House, at Coburn station, is
.new and co mmodious, and is kept in best
'manner. Bed and board second to none
Jin the county. Stabling for 30 hors w.
Asa summer resort it will be found a'l
that could be desired, right in tho heart ot
good fishing and hunting grounds, and
surrounded T>y the most romantic scenery.

;ln >v y

Spring Mills O. K !

J NEW ROOM! NEW GOODS!
H I. J. Grenoble's Store!

SPRING MILLS,
has the goods Largest stock I

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Irower than

Ever,
And BOW extends * cordial invitation to

hit friends, patrons, and public general-
I !y-

Also a Complete AsJbrtment of
Ready Made Clothing for men and
boys. Suits as low as to be had in thej
city.
Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Full lines of

MERINO UNDERWEARS, I
For Ladies, Gents, Boys, Misses and

Children.
Hosiery, Gloves, Boots and Shoes,
H VPS, CAPS, CARPETS AND OIL

CLOTHS,
And the most'complete assortment of

NOTI 0 N Sn Central 1 ennyiYania, and price# thi
wilicotnncl you in eelf defence to buy o
tim . Aito Piatt, Salt, etc. 18oc
A full line of Howe Sewing Machines
and Needles for all kinds ofmachines

Also deals in all kinds of Grain: Mar-

kot price paid for the same. A specialty
in COAL by the car load.

Jas. Harris <§r Co.

| NO. 5, BROCK ERHOFF ROW. |

IROCNAILS,
P A I N T S, !

OILS, ETC.,
O

JAS. HARRIS <& CO.
BuUefonte.

T OHN F. POTTER, Attora^at-
'' Law. Ooll#ctlotig promptly mad# and apweU
attention *Ivan to: hoaa having l&nda #a pro party for
sale wilfdraw tip and have acknowledged Deeda
Mortgage*, Ac. Office in tha diamond. north aide ofthe court houae. Re liefonto nrttlKVtf

PENNSVALLF Y BANKING CO.
CKNTKK HALL. PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS and allowlnter
9 est; Discount Notes; Buy and

SeD OovemmentSecuritiei,
Gold and Coupons.

Wu. WOLF WM. if. MINOLX I
res't 0 aehier


